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ADVXMIXEMIENTS Inserted at the usual rates,—
Large reduction to those who advertise by
the year.

on ?myrtle% Of every description—from the
smallest label or card to the largest handbill
or poster—done with dispatch, In a workman.
Ilke manner, and at the lowest living rates.

Omen on Baltimore street, a few doors above
the Coart4Loase, on theopposite side, witha9eltysbirgOomplier°Moe" on the building.

.&ttornies, Physicians, &c.
J. C. NESLY,

ATTOILNET AT LAW,
Particularattention paid to

tattlactlon of Penakiwi, Bounty, anal Back-pay.
OM ee Inthe S. E.corner of the Inatuouil.

Gelityaburg, April6, 1863. tf
XDWARD B. BUILMLER,

A TroaNKr AT LAW,
WIII faithfullyand prompt-

y to all btadneaa entrained to Wm. Ile

DMA:Pea 13=litru gon't '11a1,7 6tri ak tr tPtiemmun'ey_adrag ewre, and nearly orpoiate tien'uer
lore etore.

Llettystourg, March 9e.

NeCO.VALIGH.I, JOIRN N. KRACTIII,
ATTORNEYs AND COIINISELLORS,

DMcC,ON.A.VOITY luU ageoglated JOHN M.
.
KitALfil, Esti., In the Practice ofthe Law,

at his office,e door west of Puelder's Drug
Store, ellainhersnnurg street. •

gpeciat attention given tosuite, collections and
opttlernent of estates. All legal bumble's and
oginis to Pensions, Bounty, hack Pay, and Dam-
ning against Unlled States, at all Unita, promptly
and efficientlyattended to.

Lnud ‘Vnrranta located, and choice Farms for
lade in lowa and other Westernhtates,
Ii

WN. A. DUNCAN
A Tr/ItNEY AT LAW,

Will promptly attend to allail buslnene entrusted to him, Including this
prorn ring of Penalona Bounty, Pack Pay, and all
other claims against Use United Suttee and State
Governments.

ottfee in North-west comer ofDiamond, Gettys-
burg, l'enn'n.

April 15, 11M17. tt
Dr. W. J. MeCLURE,

3tIII4ICIAN, I.SI3ItHEON
AND ACCOUCIIEUR,.A'avingpermanently located In New Oxford, will

practice his profession In all tts !mulches. His
hien& and all others desiring Ms professional
stirs/ors are requested tocull mid rousUlt himat
his office, to Hanoeer street.

May 20, 11417. tf
Dr. D. M. FEWER,

AItBOTTNTOWN, ADABIKCOUNTY,
tklntlnum the

practice of his profession In all Its branchee and
wonld respectfully Invite all persona afflicted
with any old istandhyr,disettmes to call and con-
sult hint.
It,{. 1, Met tf '''''j

I=

ITANING LOCAA T.O ATUFAT BERLIN, AD-

lopes that by strict attention to hilt professional'
duties he may merit • share of the public pa-
trounce.

April':, 1808. U
=

1j"AS RESUMED the Pretence of Medicine In
I,ITTLESTOWN, end offer. Ida mettle..e to

the ()Mee at the house, corner uf Lom-
bard mtreet and Foundryalley, near the Railroad,
Special attention given to Skin la.eamem.

Llllleelown, Nov. 8,1887.

GM:201=1:1
(1), 1, 1CF: AND DWELLING,

A few doom from the
comer of IMlttmoreand Highetrecta. near

Ihe 1.r.411 tertan Church, Gettysburg, I's.
April

.1. LAURENCE ILILL, Y. 1.1.,
DE:ITIM TI'as hie ranee one door 14).4 of the Lu-
t heron church InChambersbnrgstreet, and anno-
tate Dr..C. 'turner's onllce, where thaee wbthlng to
hove any Ikm la! Operationperform.' are respect-
fully Invited tocall. Rxrangacior: Drs. Horner,
/Lev. 11. 4 'laugher. D. D., Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
L. D.,ettyPrbouf.burg.. 1..St(elLve.Gs April ,

EAGLE HOTEL,
NEW OXFORD, ADAMS COUNTY, PA

undershoot havingporchasid the Martin
II[Mel property, InNew oxford, Adams eoun-

tv, will conduct it In future, under the name of
the .'}',ogle Hotel." lie pledges lilinselfto spare
noeffort for the eomtort of his guilds, Hfs table
shall have the bent the market mu anon', and
bin bar the oMoieent tiquotn. His chambers are
slxs•loux, and cannot fall to give satisfaction.
'there In immtnallons stabling attached to the
Hotel, which will be attended by a reliable and
accommodating ostler: The proprietor hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patronage, and
will always try to deserve It. Remember the
i•Engle," In the northeast corner of the Diamond,
Ne•w Us ford

I=
I=ill

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
AMPERSIWRG ST., gF,TTINBURO, PA

W.V. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

proved style. ltx loentlour opplin the ninc,cittm
and eon output. Every armngement has been
made for the sorommodadon and' comfort at
guesta. ' The Table will tilwayn have the beet of the
market, and the liar the beet of wine.and !Ignore.

There la commodioua glabling attached, with
an orcommodatlng ostler always on hand.

This Hotel Ls now open for tile entertainment
of tlie public,and a 'thereof patronage to wdkited.
Noe ttiirtwill be dewed to render eathifaction„

Jan. 11. PlO7. tf

RkILROiI) -HOUiE,
=I

HANOVER, YORK COUNTY PA.

min; undendspied would roSpectfully Inform
I hl, numerousfriends and the publicgenerally,
thathe has leaned the Hotel in Hanover, near the
Deted,formerly kept by Mr. Jeremiah Kohler,

d wilfl spare no effort tocomluct it In a manner
that willgive general satisfaction. His table will
have the vest the markets can afford—his cham-
bers are spacious and comfortable—and he has
laid In for hishara 101l stock ofchoke winesand
liquors. There is stabling for booms attached to
the Hotel. It will be his constant endeavor to
render the fullest satisfaction to his guests, ma-
king his house an neara home tothem as pwslble.
He tusks a share of the public patronagedeter-
mined as lie Is todeserve a large part of it. - lie-
member the Railroad Howie, near the Depot,
Hanover, Pa. A. P. RAUGHF:R.

Oct. 2, DM& if

GLOBE lON,
YORE STREET, NEAR THE DIAMOND.

0117TYZIBURG, Pli.V..‘"A

riviE undersigned would moat respectfully in-
form his numerous frieuds and the public

generally, thathe ban purchased that long estab-
lished and well known Hotel, the "Globe Inn,"
In York street, (Fetty.burg, and will spare uo
egbrt to conduct it in a manner that willnot de-
tract from He former high reputation. His table
will have the beet the market can affbnl—his
chambers are spurious and coinfortable—and he
has lald In for hie bar a full stock of wines;and
'lgor*. Thera In large stabling attached to the
Hotel, which will be attended by attentive oat-
len.. It will be his constant endeavor to rendSr
the fullest satisfaction to hla musts, making his
bouae as near a home to themas possible. He
ask. a share of the public's patronage, determin-
ed as he la t s deserve a large part of it. Remem-
ber, the "(Hobe Inn" is In York street, but near
the Diamond, or Public Square.

SAMUEL WOLF.
April 4, 1h34. If

0 YES! 0 YES!
Andrew Pottorff,

.LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

2/WEBS lila service. to the public. Bales Cried
in..my partof thecounty,atreasonable rates.

vinp considerable experience In the business,
he 6itten4 !dowel( thathe will be able to render
satisfaction in all cases. Yost office address,
6,ranateB, 11111, Adam/co., N.
. 71irv..LW. 17

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE,

Used by Hundreds id Otee Chum* or
Oymnaeloy Purposes.

&LBO,ifteeliell gjbf Ladiee Week?" Peewees
TO USW

=1 NEW JERSEY

Speer's PM Grope Wioe, Four Years Old.
rlsJustly oelebreled native Wine le made

ota
trit. Its In
the plebe(valinagetheOporto Grape, raised in

colui
Moto and StrengtheningProperties

are unenrpassed by any other native Wine. Be-
ing the pure juiceof the grapemo.ineed under
Mr Speeds own personal an , purity
childpantare _instals . The youngest

may partake or its generous qualities, and
the wasteful invalid may use it to advantage. It
is particularly beneficial to the seed and debill-
tabs& and suited** thavariens ailments thataf-
flict t. weaker sex. Itis, inevery respect,

A WINE TO ElEELIED O.Y.
Invalid' IlseSiteer's Port OlePe Wine.
Females woe Speer's Port °rape Wine.
Weakly_ persona and a bandit by Ifsine;
Speer's Wines to Ilaryttalaare preferred tooth-

er wfnee
Mold by tirtsphilsand Oroeers.
A. Speer'a VineryArd, New Jersey, Office, 9416

-14=1.4/4VILICIryk*,
EVERHART'S
TIM.IFBA°III2116V
LW/W

NOWAILD •

MA
rweicias Mara,

M
Mb Soma la on a -direct Um between the

Northern Central and Baltimore de Onto ItallramlDepots. Itban been refitted and comfortably sr-
named VorAmt.inntence,itad th e entertain:i-
ntent °Wens.soy W • 4

i• Ysb F LONDE;
. Iwill 1111OdarrOsso or ammo "ARMS la

Ilieloodurro I,6risovory
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-Tr ir

_

L •mouseravAr
/OW di 00T115'.

BY H. J. STAHLE.

GETTYSBURG
CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.

11111 E underlay:tad have resumed Ile Caniage.
1. making business,

AT THEIR OLD STAND,
Iw Jaull itddle &wet, Ortlystforp,

where they are prepared to pot up work in the
=last fashionable. insdamns]and =apse** gout-
ner. A lot of now and areand-band

CARRIAGES, MAHN% ON HAND,
which they will disposeof at the lowest priees;
and all orders will be ecippiled as promptly and
satishtetorily as possible.

REPAIRING DONE WITH DESPATCH
and at cheapest rates,•

A large lot of new and old HARNFAS onband
and for sale.

Thankful far Use liberal patronage heretoforeen d eservey them, they/0431MR. fand will endeascrto a Large share in the uture.
DANNFIt & ZIEGLERJuly 10, INE. tf

NEW COACH SHOPS.
YANTIS, ADAMS I CO.,

E. take thts method of infming thepulic
thatwehaorewve established nCoacSho pe3Y.lttlestmgm, where we are 'proper.] to manu-

facture to order all kinds of BUOGIES, BAR-
RI/I(MA, SULKIEK, ie.on the shortest notice
and most accommodating tannic Oar hands
have been procured from Baltimore, and, as we
use none but ehotee material, we nen put up
work to compete with any shop in the State.
Old work repaired and taken In exchange for
new.

Aug. 30,1807. tf . .

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE g CULP
are now building a variety of

COACH WORK,
of the latest and mostapproved styles,

and constructed of the beet Material, to which
they Invite the attention of buyers. Raving
built our work with greet care and of material
selected.with special rferenoe tobeauty of style
and durability, we coin confidently recommend
the work as unsurpassed by any, either in or out
of the citlee.

All we wik la kn In on of our work to con-
vince thaw Inwant of any kind or vehicle, that
this la the place to buy them.

=I

done at short notice and on reasonable term.

Give us a call, at our Factory, near the corner
of Waattington and Charnberaburgatreeht, Get
tyaburg.

I=
P. J. TATS_,

Mr E. CULP.

NEW GOODS
CHEAP—CHEAPER—CHEAPEST

Ifijou wish to buy good and cheap Goods, tall
JACOBS & TIRO'S. STORE,

Weir Myers's Hotel, In CFIAMBERSDURACI
Ciettymburg. They have the very best eelectlou of
goods, SUCh s.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, &C.,
the market can produce,and are determined to
sell them as cheap as can be imld anywhere In
town or country. Any person wishing to have
them CUT can havelt done free of charge, Those
desiring gdods MADE ITP, can al. be accommo-
dated. We warrant the best work and the best
fits tobe had any-where. No humbug Inwhat we
say,

Webaveon hand the verybeat and mostdurable
SEWING MACUINB2I,

and are always ready to wait ou customers. Full
lAllsfactlon glveu In operating marines. Call
and examine. We warrant them to be the been

use.
April it, 18117. tf

JACOBS d 811.0

NEW FIRM

New Oxford, Adams, county, P&

HERSH. k BROTHER

IAVE taken the Warehouse renently occu-
piedby I). Hoke.

Theyare bowpaytng the lIIGHTMT PRICES for

GRAIN AND PitODGCE.arriarLolitngarAuetedious of LUM

JAMES HERSH,
PAUL lIERBIL

New QzforiL.Nov. L IBQ7. am

A NEW .STOCK

F..4LL &WINTER GOODS,
AT J.O. ZOUCK tSON'S, NEW OXFORD, PA.

VVhave net returned from the city, where we
bought a very large and well selected clock

atoll kinds of goodie, suitable Inour line, under
THE LATE DECLINE.

Ourstock consists In part of FRENCH NEER'.
NOIIS, FRENCH IXIBOUROSI, Delanes, Calicoes,
Plaids, Bleached and Unbleached .11'mains aroe a

ts imrtaitt of Balmoral Skirts, Hoop

MEktt Ni:falt,.contilstink Inpastor Broad and
Beaver Cloths, Black and Fancy Cassimers, Cas-
tanets, Plain and Fancy Flannel*, Under-shirts
and DrawersBOOTS,tilloFIATS, and CAPti,
Driving; and buckskin Moves.

A complete assortment of UROCEIUhN, at low

HARD-WARE, such WI Tire Dor, , Spring,
Shear, 1311ster and east Steel, Horse sme Bar,
Nall Rods, Hammered Iron, Nails, Spikes, Shov-
els and Forks , Laor Locks, Pail Locks, intakes,
Bring.,and Screws, Paints Oils, Glass, Putty,dm.

CHINA AND QUEENS-WARE,by Wenn.
Thankful for Pant patronage, we hope to merit

the same In thefuture.. .
J. C. ZOCCK ex ON

New Oxford, N0v.14,11407. ly

NEW DRUG STORE,
IN NEW OXFORD.

TIRE andemified• haat opened •Dent SI•telo
New Oxford. Adams county, and respeetnuiY

omits the Olen on of theptibUc tohis Mack of

PAINTS,
OILS

VARNISH__,ESDYN-STUFFS,_
WINDOW GLASS.

PATENT MEDICINES,

and a full assortment of DRUGS: In a word a
complete stock of Goods generally kept In a amt-
.:Jaw Drug. Store. All of which hate been pur-
chased during the past two weeks, and will he
sold lone. All thearticles formerly' mantiltiatueNl
at the old establishment In East Berlin can be
had here. Understanding hts business perfectly.
andselecting his goods himself, be isable towar-
rant his Drugspure undas represented. The pub-
licare requested togive hima trial.

D. M. MILLER.
New .011brd, May g, IM7. tf

Mr..M37rWnq

THE BRICK WAREHOUSE
AT•NEW OXFORD

n 6 undersigned,Warehnose,bln lies

AMA% T;%=agt:MV‘,l.liAND TI V,. ete_
Farmers may always rely uoti doffing the beet
market lbr theirprodoeeat laeßffek Warehouse.

Heaisokeeps smatently baadJor male, atl-,the lowairoet, all kinds of GIRORIEN
SLIM, WOIll and Mbar PRISTIL
ZAMO--COAL, LUMBER. Ake.

He runs a MARKET CAR to Baltimore twice
• week, ondSsys Doak& smdslitter articles for
parsons so ordering, Theau rims to Stevenson
& lions' ID North Reward inreet. A share of
public 'paimprapr solicited. and every effOlt
used. toplease.

ABRAHAM SHEELY.Now Oxford. Nov. IS, 15/7. ly

NOTICE
er=miltutPVt;sadBAW,INGeve;y=h

netlee. e selfsame the of *HZ-borbood sad will eaarsstee
lima all. OECHteI IN.pine tr

Joh W. Tiptoe,

killeolfAßLE BARBER., 'Northeast comer
of the Dtai McClellan's Ho.
00441711107,yrre be canal all banes Dereedy attend all btudneee tn Ida llne.Be abeeezoineat andallanee and wiltemu.*

aegallaebtam. Gllvabtoe acall.
Unc.3, MIL

A 7IAST-CIAI3B 7AAK
AT PRIVATH-BALE,

IN-UsastikosaLasittraborg, on thi Har-
risburg rood, with all iteoentarry imam,

sal inpdmoordor.- 1 from 3110 tor ir mrAnt_o_iß4ll. Tyllon ntiwonatan.

_

"

•
Sept w, Jae/. it ' "rk
r, Ilisr*sg.ttlitalitictlosk:SMAis the

Rae=lve irtosk acio alStarl-ATBfs.yat hats sad mot styles

A_F"IDMAM.S_

11. S. Internal Revenue Taxes.
NoTictil is hereby. given that APPEALS will

be received relative toany erroneous or ex-
cessive valuations or assessments returned to
this ollice„ In the manual list of Internal Revenue
Tuxes for at the odire of J. C. Neely, Esq.,
IN GETTYSBURGon THURSDAY, the 28th
day of MARCH, I6M for persons residing In
Adams county. The flats and assessments will
he open to the inspectionofall parties interested,
front 10 o'clock.until 4 o'clock, P. 8., of
said day. Allappeals are required to be made in
Writing,and must specify the particular canoe,
matter or thing respecting which a derision is
requested, and state the ground or principle of
error complaints! of,

WAi. McRIIFREY,
Assessor ltith Dial, Pa.

Littlmtown, March 13th, DM.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BI'FIERS,

AND

Iloofland's German Tonic
THE GREAT 116116D16S

POE ALLDISZAAICSINF
THE LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIOR&

TIVE ORGANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Isoonapooed of the pare peleea (or, as they are

medically termed, iilrtroeto of 'Mote, Herta, and
Barks, making a- preperetki, highly conoeutn.
Led, sad ;entirelyfree from akoAokie atbnixtures
any kind.

HOOFLAND'S BERMAN TONIC
Ina combination of all the ingmlienta of the

Bitters, with the purest quality of Banta Out
Rum, Orange,ac., making one of the most alms-
ant and agreeable remedies ever offered to the
public

Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcohol-
ic admixture, will use

Hoollind'a German .Bitters,
Those who have no ob.joetion to the combine.

Noel of theBitters, as stated, willnee

Hooliand's German Tonic.
They are both equally good, and contain the

carne medical virtue*, the choice between the
two being a mere matter of tante, the Tonic he-
nigthe most palatable.
The stomach, from a variety °licensee, ouch so

Indigestion, Dympephia, Nereus Debility, etc., la
very apt to hate its fupctiona deranged. The
Liver, sympathizing an it Ertl. with the Stomach,
then becomes affected, the moultofwhich iv that
the patient *offer* from se% end or more of thefollowing diecages:

CONFITIPATION_, CFLATULENE, INWARD
FULLM..'B OF IsLo0i) TO THE

MAD,ACIDITY oF THE sT,;MACII, NAP
I,EA, HEART-DI:RN, Dlsti UHT FOR
FOOD, ruu—Nrxs OR WEIUHT IN THE
BTuMACII, 1.101:8, ERUCTATIONS,
KINKING OR FLUTTERIIsZU ATTHE
PIT of, THE STDMACH AWIMMING

OF THE HEADHURRIED OR DIFFI-
CULT BREATHING, FLUTTERLNO AT

THE HEART CHOKING OR SUFFOCA-
TING SENSATIONS' WHEN IN A LYING

PO,TURE, DIIINE,M ,OF VISION, DOTS ORWEBS BEFORE THE SIGHT, DULL PAIN
IN THE HEAD, DEVICIE-NCY OF CERNY'
RATION YELLOWNETLS OF THE SKIN
AND ElLSFAIN iN TILE SIDE, BACK,CHEST, LIMBS, ETC., SI DDEN

FLUSHES OF HEAT, BURNING
IN THE FLESH, CONSTANT IM-

AGININGS or EVIL AND GREAT
DEPRESSION OF SUIKITS.

The suffererfrom these diseases should exec-
eiee the greatest caution In the selection of a
remedy for his case, parch:tains only that which
he Isassured from his In, estigations and Ituml-nee possesses true Merit, Is skillfullycompound-
ed, is free from Injurious ingredients, and has
establshed' for Itselfa reputation for the cure of
these diseases. in this connection we would
submit [hone well-known remedies—
1100FLAND'S GERUAN mauls

EEO

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
PREPAREDBY DR, C. M. JACIESOIV,

PHILADELPHIA, PA
Twenty-two years since they were first intro-

duced into this country from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures, and benefited suffering humanity to
a greater extent., thanany other remedies known
to the public.

These remedies will effectually cure Liver Com-
plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Secs cult
Iletdlffy, Chronic Merritt:rub, Inseams of the Kid-
neys, and all Diseases arising from a Diainlered
Liver, Stomach,of Intestines.

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever; PROSTRA

TIUF OF THE SYSTEM, induced by Severn
WiWarMartWMlV=Er"

There to no medicine extant equal to these
remedies In such coma A toneand vigor Is im-
parted to the whole system, the appetite Is
strengthened, food Is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood Is purified, the com-
plexion becomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge Is enulhated from the eyes,a bloom in giv-
en to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous in-
valid betsimes a strong and healthybeing-

PERSONS AD VANCED IX .I.IIE,
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily
upon them, with all its attendant ills, will find
In the use of this BITTERN, or the TONIC, an
elixir that will instil new life Intothe veins, re-
store ina measure the energy and ardorof more
youthful days, build up their shrunken forms,

..and give health and happiness to their remain-
ing years,

NOTICE.
Itla a. well-eatabliahed fact thai fully one-half

of the female portion ofour population are eel-
dam to the enjoyment of good health; or toam
their own expression, " never feel well." They
are languid, devoid ofall energy, extremely net-
voun, and have noappetite.

To this clam of pending the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, la especially recommended.
WEAK ANDDELICATE CHILDREN
Are made string by the nee of either of them

remedies. They will cure every calmed )I.A.RAti-
SIT4, without fall.

Thousand',ofcertificates have ammoniated in
the hands of theproprietors, but space will allow
of the publication of but few. Thaw, it will be
obsen ed, are menof noteand ofsuc.h standing
that they must be believed.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

Chief Sulk* of the Supreme Court ofPa., wines
Paskskaprus,usuri. 16, mo.

"I find 'Rooßand's German Bitters' Is a good
tonic, useful In diseases of the digestive organs,
and of groat benefit In eases of debility and
want of nervous action in the system. Tours
truly, GEO. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. James Thompson,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

ViLladelphfa, Aprilhi, MA
"Ioonsider 'Hoofiand's German Bitters' a valu-

able medicine in case ofattacks of Indigestion or
Dyspepaht. I can certify this from my experi-
ence of IL Yours, with respectJAMPA momrsoN. ,,--

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. .Trickeeri—Dear Sir • I have been frequently
requereedTo onanectmy name with recommen-
dationa of different kinds of medicines, but re-
!cardiac the practice sa oat ofray appropriate
sphere, I have Inall crows declined; but with a
Blear proof in various instances and particularly
inmy own familyof the ruefulness of Dr. Hoof-
land's German Bitters, I depart for one* from
my usual male,to expimray full conviction
Chet, fee genera derIpJor layer au d, itio4a ,r ,:nj

btlnpotriT: b:xitry'""ne fall ;n 111.§tutto those
'-

whosofter from the abco e causes! Yours, y
reeptvtfully, J. H. Ka";NARDv ,e-r-

Eighth,below Coates St.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
Assistant Editor Christian Chronicle, Philsola.
I have derived decided benefit from the naeof

Hoogand's German Bitters, and feel it my privl-
lege to recommend them as a most valuable ton-
ic, to all wiseare suffering from general, debility
or from deeesers arising from derangement of
the liver. Yours truly, E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION
Moorland's German Remedies are counterfeit-

ed. See that the signatureof C. If. JACKSON, la
on the wrapper of each hottle. All others are
counterfeit.....

Principal oMee and Manufactory at the her
man Medicine Store, No. 631 ARCH Street, Phil
adelphta, Pa.

CHARLES M. EVANS,
Formerly C.M. JACl=reo.

PRICES.
Hoofland's German Bitters, per bottle, - $1 00

" ball amen, - 600
Iloorbours German Tonle, put up In quart bot-

ilea, SI SO per bottle, ora halfdcwen for $7 W.
gir-Do not forget to examine well the article

you buy, In order toget the genuine.
4-For Rale by Druggists generalt.Y.
Jan. 17, 1868. ly _

PUBLIC &,ILE
OF VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

4:iSATURDAY, the76th of MARCII inst., the
odbaeriber, intending toquit housekeeping,

willat Fabler Sale, at his residence, to Stn-
lan township,Adams county, on the York turn-

*, two miles from Gettysburg, the following
I FAMITXV,A3V., It'IItiIeh Cows, I first-rate

One-honeWarHwith Red and ay Ladders,
One-horse 11, Oue-horse Sled, Harrow Sled,
Winnowing Ai Cutting Box, Viler/barrow, 2
OrindsMn^ Wire-tooth Horse Bake, Plough,
Harrow,2t en Forks, Doubleand single Shove{
Plougba, Double and Single-trees, 2t±pranders,
Jockey BUck, I set of Wagon Hartle., I set of
Front Gears, I. set of Plough Gears, Collarsand
Bridles, Wagon Saddle, Halters and Cow Mains,
Batt Claim, 2 Log Chains, with a lot of otherChains, Reese Blanket,Crommut Saw, Carpenter
Tools, Mowin Scythe, Cloverseed Steve, Mattock,MI, 2 Crowbars Forks, Rakes, Stirs els. Axes,
Maul and Wedges, @e, Also Romano/11 and
Hitehen Furniture, such as

BEDS ANL) BEDSTEADS, Bureau, Tables,
ChairsCase ofDrawers, Denk, Oorner Cupboard,
Carpeting, Eight-day ('luck, 1..,k Mg (bames,Cook kilo), and Fixtures Ten-plate Stove and
Pipe, Spinning Wheel, Wool Wheel and Reel,
Sausage Grinder and Muller, Dad Press, Copperand Iron Kettles, Butter Churn, Tubs, Barrels,
Meat Vessels, Tin, Crockery and queens-ware,
Bacon and lard by the pound, with a variety of
otherarticles, ton numerous to mention. '

' Sale to eorrunenee at /0o'clock, A. 3f., on said
day, when attendance will be given and term.
made known by _

JOHN RINEHART
JOHN 6TALINI(1111, Auctioneer.

3.larch 13, I. te•

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

OTUESDAY, the 2ith day of MARCH inst,,ahe undemigned will sell at Public Kale, at
herrealdenee, in Cumberland township, Adams
county miles from Gettysburg, and near theEmrnietaburg road, the following Personal Pro-
11*.inflY OF WORE HORSES, (one of them •

mare with foal,) S Mulch Cows, (will be tn•h
about the time of sale,) 1 good Narrow-tread
Wagon, withBedISpriWagon,flay Lmidern,
DungBawds, Sleighand

ng
Bells, Winnowing ,Mill,

Corn t2overer,2sets ofBreechbands, l set of ?roilt
(Amara, Collars, Bridles, Battens, Log Challia, Cow
Chains, Butt Traces Double and Mingle-trees,
Spreaders, Iforkg, Rakes, Mattocks, Shovels, Ax-
es, Maul and lk edges, a find-rate Grindstone,Wheelbarrow, do., Grain in the ground, with
Houeeholg andKitchen Furniture, via(,

KKDIiCtEAPet & BELDIKU Tablo4, Chairs,Burma, Ten.plate Wove and Pipe, Corner Cup-
board, Rink, Twenty-four-hour (21mk, Coptc.er
KetUe, Tuba, Parrebt, Butter Chum, }feat Ves-
sels,Tin and. Crockery-ware, Weaving Loom and
Fixtures, with a variety of other article's, too nu-
merous to inentlom. .

Sale to commence at 10 o'clockA. M.,on maid
day, when attendance wilt be given and terms
made known by

ANNA MARIA ROLLING R.
Ill.gragirGOLDEN. Auctioned.

Mar.0, trtlB. to

PUBLIC S.,4LE.
(ONSATURDAY, the 21st.day of MARCH next,
V the subscriber will sell at public sale, at lila
rnsidettee, In Strahan township, on the York
Turnpike, 3miles from Gettysburg, thefollow log
personalproperty, via:

I COW, 2 Heifers,one will be fresh by the time
ofsale, I Bull, I Rockaway Buggy and Harness,
as good as new, I Plough, Baker's make, 1 liar-
row, Corn Fork, Shovel Plough, Corn Coverer,
Bay Rake, Cirindatone, Grain Shovel, Pitch
Fork, Grain Cradle, Cow Chaim, lag Chain,and
other chnina, Long Ladder, Maul and Wedges;
13edatead. Sink, Stand, Corner Cupboard, set of
Chairs, Rocking Chair, Spinning Wheel, Just
new, Reel, Nonstop, Stuffer and Lard Press, Meat
Vessels, lot of Barrels and Benches, Pots and
Pans, Tjuand Queens-ware, and many other ar-
ticles not mentioned.

Male to iiiiiiimence at 1 o'clock P. M., on wild
day, when tatelldilllVe 11 HgivenI he and terms
untie knownby

HENRY RUCLIRR.
JOHN ferkLIXXITTI, Auctioneer.

Feb. A, Iliad. 40

Register's Notices.
NOTICE. is hereby given to all Legate. and

other permutea concerned, that the Adminis-
tration Accounts hereinafter mentioned will be
presentedat the Orphan.Lenart of Adams county,
for confirmation and allowance, on WED:CIES-
DAT, the 156 h day of MARCH, 19611.1,at 10o clock,
A. M., Nis :

RC Firstaccount of Jsznes W. Oubernator, Ex-
ec-Mot of the last will and testament of Edmund
F. Gubernator, deceased.

1010. The account of John H. Baumgardner, Ad-
ministrator of Samuel Eiker. decealied..

110. The area and final ac cant of Daniel Pal
mer, Guardtan of Ann Eliza Palmer, (Dow Bow
gre,)a minor child of Henry Palmer, deeeeeed.
N4MMEMliiin=l,

112. Firstand flnal amountof Mary Ann Gram-
mar, Executrix of the laat will and testament of
Margaret Grammar,decal:mod.

113. First Recount of laaoe N. Durboraw, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Samuel Durboraw,
deceased.

The account of Gonrad Stoltz., Admlnistm-
tor of the estate of Nicholas Stuns, deceased, late
of Highhand township.
.115. First account of George Dick, Esq., Exerts-
torof the last will and testament of Lydia

deorased.
116. First and final account of John F. Fatty,

Administrator of John Onesatt, deceased, of
Stlaban township Adams Pa.

V. b. Hourzco.WORTH. Register.
Feb. M, 1867. to

WANTED_
AGENTS TO SELL

DR. W ILLIAM SMITH'S
DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE.
TT contains OVER, ONE THOUSAND closely
J. printed, double outman, octave pages from
new electrotype platee, on good paper, and Is ap-
propriately IllustratM with overWood

N-
DRED exigravinpi on Steel and . and a
series of him authentic maps.
It Is highlycommended by all learned and em-

inentmen, and by the Peens geacrally through-
outthe country, and is the best book of thekind
In theEhtglieltlanguage.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED.
Owing to the unprecedented popularity of this

work, a emailEnglish abridgment adapted to
Juvenile readers, in duodecimo form, of about
OP/pages, has been reprinted by another firm Inelavr ilsere. A7l,byand simadaovernarg octaverthap:gm.
original—to give the fmpreisaion that it to our
edition. IL contains LIM THAN ONE-HALI TILL
READING NATTER OP 01:14 CONPREUENSIVE EDI-
TION; but to those who desire this Juvenile edt•
tion, we will, early in Starch, furnish the
Englsish work, far superior to the American,at
02 7per copy. clend for Cireulars giving full
particulars.

PARDILEE ARON.
Mur.B, ISGS. it 722 Sansom St.,Philadelphia.

628 HOOP SKIRTS. 628
M. T. KOPKINS' "OWN MAKE"

or
"KEYSTONE SKIRTS,"

t,\ 10 1.E the beet and Citemcke. r Low Psicem Hoop
Skim In the iluxrkett. Troll Skirts, kisprlngs,
; 81 springs, 51.35; and 40 springs $1.4.5.Plain Skirts, If tepee, 5) springs, 110 Cents; 2.5

li strkigeir Cent:at ruts, 01,15; and 35 springs,

i•Otli-OWN Make" ortea73 '; NSKIRTS," Tile
en Tape Trails,from 30 to ,T.,0springy, $1.20 to 1220.
Plain, Six Tapes, Wfo springs, from e 5 Cents to
Skin 'these Skirts are better than those sold by
ether establishments as first clam goods, and at
much lower prices.

"Our OWN Make" of "CHAMPION SKIRTS"
are in every way superior to all other Hoop
Skin wore the public, and only )tareto he ex-
amined or worn to convince everry one of the
feet. Manufartured of the beet Ifnen-dnlsbed
Kugllab Steal Spring 4 very supeeigir lopes,and
the style of the metalic taste:dews and manner
of securing thein surpass for durability sad ex-
cellence any other Skirt in this country, and are
lighter, more elmitic,wear longer ere more int-
lidectlon and are really ("keeper than all oUsess.hiat , should Mem. They are being sold
extensively by Membants throughout this and
the adjoining states at very moderate prices. If
you witht bestetek for "Hopkins' Champion
Skirif you do not Ant heem, get the mar-
chgtwhcrot youdeol rder them for you,
or came or send direct to ice, Merchant& will
and our different grades of Skirts exactly what
theyneed, and we especially incite them to mu
sad examine our extensive amortment, or send
for Wholesale Prim IWit.

To be had ai Retail at Manufactory, and of the
Retail Trade generally, and at Wholesale of the
Manufactorer only, to alkali all order, shouldmbe,Mren"d irACT. ORN AND SALEROOM, 4 ARCH

" STREET,
, Between HUandltb HI.AZ Ptilladel Pia.

.f
T: HO

eb. Mgt

, The.: 'Wender ,-of the Age 1
Ttraidueppa =WTI= MASH eir at,
VT Hendricks I Warren's Grow, EST% In

East York dr?, Hiniiriarita7zwhez very-

Mir&Tag =tofor yeamelvea. Oar stoat
anuaala at Graestiakdlicallawkand raw aria.
triP=l:llreaga"aortc= Cash

81000.11114 BaumlIMNOILICICS4
. Bog. SR MM. . • 2! , •

Oesciery riamovils#:Tithe ice.. 114
Ek WWI OnlwaMaInks OremClew

11 Yam AM: illanadiniar:
B=lows-Wwww law, and no Mat alwaadto

PET= THORN,
Mardi UM Keeper (I the Ceswiar.

CHOICE TOBACCOS
AT J. M. WARNER'S.

I=l

WO.OOO BUSHELS GRIAN WANTED.
NEW FIRM AT THE OLD watzsousx.

w.ll, E, &nous* co. woobll Warmth,sodTV Ite Owl they Woe WSW the WAreAcnun on
the tornor°Meanies street and UM Matenern• IS
Gettysburg, when they will carry on

THE GRAINANDPRODUCE BURINBNii,

In all its timpelesy. The_inghest prices will al.
ways be twid for wheat, Eye, ComCloverand Timothy gown, ViaMei* [Sumac, Hay and
Straw, Dried Fruit, Rots, Soap, Hams, Shoulders
linden:dm, Potatoes, with everything else if the
•country prodneeline

o
OMCMEM.—Ori band, lig gain Ootibes, Su-

mas, Molasses, Syrups.Tess, edii,vinemitts.idn4Mrl.4,..6=bc=a, Mr;GlZligTarot=airid4r aarbAataies and
They are alwaysable to supply, &lest rate arid•

ele of pion; with ediNmenfends ofFeed.
AOromanwewith Gleams d other/*Mintso,ers COAL, by bushel, ton orear laid.
They willran a

LINE OF km:taxer CARS
•

to 1441inoseown every wept.
Frelglit oitbernoky,

In any oonglaon
_
.A=CCED

viiiWnindJE couchoses
In theany,and &Owing Um Noodcpromptly to
Salarabanir Than manans la VW Wireboaa• of

MatiVatir wr ire
**ll7ZP:PollialMYlnihrtio
potronlra than.

EIDDLF. ihanno.
April 19,1971. tf
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Under the lanaplighta, deist lu the street,
Delicate, fair and only twenty,

There libellee,
Fear to the skies,

Starved todeath in a city of plenty,
Spurned by all that is pure and sweet,
Passed by busy and careless feet—
Kuudrada bent upon folly awl pleaeare,
Hundreds with plenty, awl time and leisure
Leleure tospeed Christsnatation below,

To teach theerringand raise the lowly—
Plenty, In charity's name babe.

Thatdife has something divine and holy.

Downed charms--elassical brow,
Delicate features—loop at them now.
Look at her Hpa; once they could smile;
Eym—wetl, never, more shall they beguile
Never more,never more words of hers
A blush shall bring to the saintliest face,

She hasfound, let US hope and trust,
Peace In a higherand batter place.

And yet, climate ofall 111 , Isreen,
Joy Mamie heart shemoat have been.
Some fond mother proud of the teak.

Has stooped tofinger each dainty curl;
Some vain father has bowed beak

A Messing for her his dariingerl.

Hard to think, as we look at herthere,
Of sll the tenderness, love and care,

Lonely watching and sore beart•ache,
All the agony, burningtears,
Joys and sorrows, and hopes and fairs,

Breathed and suffered for herdear sake.
Fancy will picture a home star,
Out where the dalaits and buttercups are,
Oat wham the litalglying breasts blow,
Far from these sodden streets, foulauste and

kits;
Fanry will picture a lonely hearth,
And an aged couple, dead tomirth—
Kneeling halide a bed topray;
Or lying awake o' nights tobark
For a thing that may come Intheraln and the

dark!
A hollow-eyed woman-with ;rain, DM

Better they never know
She whom they cherished so
Lies thisnight, loneand low,

Dead in the street,

HOW TO POOGPSYS IN "monism.
We recommend the following hints to

full grown boys, as well as to youngmen
just entering onthe duties of life:

In the first place, make up your mind
to accomplish whatever you undertake,
decide upon some partieular employ-
ment, and pen3evere init. All difficulties
are overcome by diligence and assiduity.

Be not afraid to work with your own
hands, and diligently too. "A cat in
gloves catches no mice." "He whore-
mains in the mill, grinds not, but he who
goes and comes."

Attend to your own business, and nev-
er trust to another. "4 pot that belongs
to many is ill stirred and worse,bolled."

Be frugal. "That which will not
make a pot, will makespotlid." "Save
the cents, and the dollars will take care
of themselves."

Be abstemious. "Whb dainties love
shall beggars prove."

Rise early. "The sleeping fox catches
no poultry." "Plough deep while slug-
gards sleep, and you will have corn to
sell and keep." -

Treat every onewith respect and civili-
ty. Everything is gained and nothing
is lost by courtesy. "Good manner:3in-
sure success."

Never anticipate Wealth from any
other source than labor ; especially never
place dependenoe upon becoming the
possessor of au Inheritance.

" He who waits for dead men's shoes,
may have to gofor a long tame barefoot.
He who runs after a shadow has a weari-
someraee."p

Above all things, never despair. "God
is wherehe was." "Heaven helps throe
whohelp themselves."

Follow implicitly these precepts, and
nothing can hinder you from accumula-
ting.

THE DANGERS( Sr HEUIEZ.

Out lady readers should be informed
that the liquid called benzine, which
they use so freely for removing grease
spot, and stains from clothing, isa very
dangerous article. It le one-of the sub-
stances from petroleum, sad is
highly volatile, inflamsuabLe, and when
the vapor is mixed with air, explosive.
We have frequently been much alarmed,
when visiting neighbors and friends in
the evening, to observe a phial of this
fluid standing in close proximity to a
lamp, or gas flame, and the odor perva-
ding the room. A very email quantity
is capable of doing irreparable mischief.
The contents of a four ounce phial, if
overturned and vaporized, would render
the air of a moderate sized room explo-
sive ; or, if ignited, a whole familymight
be seriously burned, or lose their lives
from It. Itshould never be used in the
vicinity of flame; and it is important to
remember that through the medium of
the escaping vapor, when the phial is
uncorked, flame will leap to it through a
space of several feet. Benzine is often
sold under various fa.neflul names, and,
therefore, any article procured from
druggist, for removing oil or greasefrom
fabrics should be handled with the ut-
most care.—Ezehange.

ONIONS ♦ND lIIPIDENIaII

In the spring of 1849 I was in charge
ofone hundred men on shipboard, with
the cholera among the men. We had
onions, which a number of the men ate
freely. Those who did so were soon at-
tacked, and nearly all died. As soon
as I made this discovery their use was
forbidden. After mature deliberation
came to the oonclusion that onions
should never eaten during the pre-
valence of epidemics, for the reason that
they absorb the virus and communicate
the disease, and that the proper use for
them is sliced, and placed in the sick
room, and replaced with fresh ones
every few hours. It Is a well established
fact that onions will extract the poison
of snakes ; this I personally know. Some
kinds of mud will do the same. After
Maintaining the foregoing opinion for
eighteen years, I found the following
well attested: Onionsplaced In the room
where there is small-pox will blister and
decompose with great rapidity ; not only
so, but will prevent the spread of the dis-
ease. I think asa disinfectantthey have
no equal, when properly used ; but keep
them out of the stomach. If need be,
the foregoing (which I have greatly ab-
breviated) can be attested on oath.

Let us have all the facts bearing upon
the subjeot. Joirrt B. WOLF.

Iniishourrmit.—ln matters of great
concern, and which must be done, there

no surer argument ofa weak mind than
irresolution; to be undetertnined where
the calikkso.jpjalii,.gptijhe necessity
so urgent; to be alwaysin‘nding to lead
a new life, but never to,llnd'Unie to set

Lae Ifs niaili'sbeaki pat
oreitlig;,ol4; drinklng„
'haul one day' and night to another, till
be is entraps'puditegpahl,

le mom 17114110.#0 4R veer. .00ArQw"
ed mist thnaa coatpeldApc eripe bierrow.
IAmoney.

V. IL/.r
"441 COII.PILER.
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SEACTIEII OW EOM

Weare tai'd on our clothing, on our meatand
our bread—

Ourcarpetsand tabloa, mr boots and our bed I
,Ourtea, and our come, amt It we Witrukl
Weare tad on the ought In a Melt we must lie—-
and all for the negrt---tireatGod I can it be.
The land of the braveand the home of the free !

Weare stamped on our mortgages,checks, notes
and bills

on our dreds,OU our contracts, awl on mar last

And the Stiargpaneed Ballwin !mourningshall
wave

O'er the wealth of the nation Ulat'a lahl In the
grave,

Allfor the negro—Great Goal ran It be,
The hind at the brave and the home of thefree !

Wewe taxed onoar owes, Wortsand our shop.,
On 097stoves, onour wzah-tnbe,terbrooms and

Owmope;
On oar ithrouctn, on our tonibatonos; and after

we die,
We are taxed on the cultism Inwhich we malt

We are taxed on all good by kind Providence
given!

We are taxed on the Bible that points us to
,

And ifwe attali to thatheavenly goal.
They would, Itthey could, stick a stamp on your

soul.
And all for the nermo—Great God ! can It be.
The land of the braveand the home of the free!
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The editor of the Lancaster inieiligim-
ccr, who was in attendance, says that
the recent Democmtic State Convention
at Harrisburg was one of the ablest bo-
dies of the kind he ever saw. Among
the delegates were many who are not
only 'known throughout the State, but
whose names are familiar to the whole
country. It was evident that there was
a determination among the members
conscientiously to do in all things what
they felt to be best for the interests of
this 'much distressed and oppressed na-
tion. While there was an active and
eager rivalry among the friends of dif-
ferent candidates, and while the contest
for Delegates at large to the National
Convention was especially exciting,
swallowing up to a great extent the riv-
alry for State candidates, we must say
we never saw such • general desire to
choose the right men for the place and
the times. All mere sectional and per-
sonal considerations were laid aside, and
the Convention proceeded to the impor-
tant work before it with a temperand in •

manner that showed that prudence and
sagacity which have given to the Democ-
racy of Pennsylvania so many triumphs
in the past, and which will undoubtedly
enable them to swell' their majority of
last tall to many thousands at the com-
ing all-important Presidential election.

The candidates put forward for Audi-
tor and Surveyor Generals are men of
decided ability, of sterling integrity, of
unsullied personal honor. and of popular'
manners. They are both young and
both fine speakers. In the coming con-
test they will appear before the people
of the'State, and on the stump will well
bear their part in the discussion ofthe
momentous issues which are now agita-
ting the nation.

Our candidate for Auditor General,
Hon. Chu. E. Boyle, of Fayette county,
is a civilian, and one of the ablest young
men in Western Pennsylvania. For
two years together he was the recogniz-
ed leader of the Democratic party on the
floor of the lower House of our Mite
Legislature, and he acquitted himself so
ably as to give him a high reputation
throughout the State. The West de-
manded his nomination, with a very
good show of reason so far as the ques-
tion of locality was conoerned. The
nomination of Mr. Boyle is an excellent
one.

The candidate for Surveyor General,
Gen. Wellington 11. Ent, of Columbia
county, is as gallant a soldier as ever
went forth from Pennsylvania.' He
fought through the war against the
Southern secessionists who sought to
destroy the Union by force of arms, and
la now as ready vigorously to do battle
against the band of Northern traitors,
who by preventing its restoration have
kept him and his fellow-soldiers from
seeing the fulfilment of the great work
for whith they so freely shed their blood
and periled their lives. The State ticket
as it thus stands, being composed of a
distinguished civilian and a distinguish-
ed soldier, cannot fail to be elected by a
very large majority.

The platform of principles put forward
by the Convention is eminently sound
And conservative. It Is not made up of
glittering generalities, but is a clear and
distinct enunciation of the great politi-
cal principles which underlie the pre-

sent\\.aJJ,importantcontest..

'
Itwill com-

mend itself to every right di nklng man
in Pennsylvania, and will in for us
many votes from the Oppositio .

The Convention did its work well.
The result is before the people of the
State, and their voice will be heard In
loud approval at the State election In
October,and In the still more Important
Presidential election In November, de-
claring that Pennsylvania still stands
Arm for the restoration of the Union and
the preservation of Constitutional liber-
ty.

A OITIOGSTICAL WIDOW

A widow woman residing in the east-
ern section of Wheeling, Va., had occa-
sion to resort to a piece of strategy to
meet the demands of her landlord and
save ,her home. Her means were very
limited, arid to the frequent duns of her
landlord she was compelled to give him
many excuses, until hebecame exaspera-
ted and demanded when she could pay
him. She then told him that she had no
Enmity now, but was expecting some
from a son who was absent, and that
probably in a few days she would dis-
charge the debt. The landlord is a
prompt old fellow, especially when there
is money is the question, so it was but a.
few days before be showed his "grim
visage" at the widow's door again, buoy-
ant with the hope of receiving the
amount due him. But unfortunatelythe
woman was notprepared to meet her ob-
ligations, and did not know what to do
undertheeircumstances. Feelings/thorn-
ed to postpone the payment any longer
by promises, she retortelt to a, piece of
strategy to accomplish the' same end.
The landlord knocked at the door and
made-his business known. The widow
informed him that she had the money
for some time, but that herself and her
children were afflicted with the small
pox, and that she was afraid to go out for
fear that the disease would grow worse
from exposure. The landlord did'nt wait
to hear any more, or even to get the
money, but vs:noosed instanter, and tuts
notbeen aploe in thatlocality. ,

"Time mobilizemost be an awful, dM•
honeeteetin• aid se old ladr,,•Wiz mot,a
illitttleeekzei that,some ierntrrle notre.
Heved ofhis iziOt."

TWOMBLEYM lIINITAIL6

Mr. Thomas Twombley had drank but
all glasses of brandy and water, when,
being a man of discretion, he returned
home at the seasonable hour of 1, A. 3C,
and went soberly to bed. Mrs. Thomas
Twombley was too well accustomed to
the comings and goings of maid Thomas
to be much disturbed by the trifling
noise he made on retiring ; but when
she discovered that be had his boots on,
she requested him to move them orkeep
his feet out of the bed.

"My dear," said Mr. Twombley, in au
apologetic tone, "skims me! How I
came to forget the boots, I can't con-
ceive, for I'm jestassober as ever I was
in all my life!"

Mr. Twombley eat on the side of the
bed, and made an efibrt to pull off his
right boot. The attempt was successful,
though it brought him to the floor. On
regaining his feet,, Mr. Twombley
thought ke saw the door open. As he
was sure he shut the door on coming in,
he was astonished, and dark at it was In
the room, he couldn't be mistaken, he
felt eertaln. Mr. Twombley staggered
towards the door to shut itLwhen, to
his still greater surprise, he saw a figure
approach from beyond. Mr. Twombley
stopped; the figure stopped. Twombley
advanced again, and the figure did the
same. Twombley raised his right hand,
and the figure raised Its left.

"Who's there?" roare.l Twombley,
beginning to be frightened. The object
made no reply. Twombley raised his
boot lilamenancing attitude—the figure
defied him by shaking a similar object,

"By the Lor!" Cried Twombley, "I'll
find out who you are, you sneaking
cuss!" He hurled the boot full at the
head of the mysterious object, when—-
crash! went the looking glass, which
Twombley had mistaken for the door.

11010CAMItli TirTll

This old colored woman, now living in
Michigan, recently visited Milton, Wis.,
where slie was the guest of a Mr. Good-
rich, who was an out-and-out temperance
man, and a noted hater of tobacco. One
morning she was pulling away with
long pipe In mouth, when her host, Mr.
Goodrich, approached her, and com-
mencedconversation with the following
Interrogatory:

"Aunt Sojourner, do you think you
are a Christian ?"

"Yes, Brudder Goodrich, I speck I
am."

"Aunt Sojourner, do you believe in
the Bible?"

"Yee, Brodder Goodrich, I bleeve the
Scripters ; though I can't read them as
you can."

"Aunt Sojourner, do you know that
there is a passage in the Scriptures
which declares that nothing unclean
can enter theKingdom of Heaven?"

"Yes, Brudder Goodrich, I have heard
tell of it."

"Aunt Sojourner, do you believe It?"
"Yes, Brudder Goodrich, I bleeve it."
"Well, Aunt Sojourner, you smoke,

and you cannot enter the Kingdom of
Heaven, becausethere Is nothing so un-
clean as the breath of a smoker. What
do you say to that?"

"Why, Brudder Goodrieh, I speck to
leave my breffbehind me when I go to
Heaven."

DEFINITION OFD(KMATIBll.—"Robert,
my dear," said Jenny, with the deferent-
ialair ofascholar ; "Robert, what did Mr.
Carraway mean when he said he hated
dog—dogmatism?"

Topps was puzzled.
" Robert, my dear," Jenny urged,

"whatin the world is dogmatism7"
Now it was the weakness of Topps

never to confess ignoranoe of anything
to his wife. "A manahould never do it."

Topps had been known ig a convivial
season to declare, "Itmakes 'emconceit-
ed." Whereupon Toppa prepared him-
selfas washis wont, to makea solemn sat-
isfying answer.

Taking off his hat and smoothing the
wrinkles on his brow, Topps said :

"Humph! What is dogmatism? It
is this, of course—dogmatism is puppy-
Ismcome to its full growth !"

And Topps was about right.

THE STORY orDux. Full.Eirron.—Bill
had inherited a handsome estate from his
father, but having neither industry nor
business, he fell into evil habits, and by
a life of dissipation and riotous living had
squandered all his property. For some
time he had lived only on credit. One
night he was returning home in a condi-
tion of Intoxication, when, being unable
to walk, he laid down in the gutter and
went to sleep. While in this position
a robber approached him, and presenting
a loaded pistol at his head, demanded his
money or his life. Bill, partly aroused,
thrust his hand in his pocket, and said :

"My friend, silver and goldhave I none,
but I'll give you my note at sixty days."

THE SCHOOLMASTER ABROAD.—The
following Is a literal copy of the list of
questionsproposed for discussion in a de-
bating club'out west :

Subgecht of Diskushion.
Ia dansin morralle rong?
Is the reading of fictishus wurks Coat-,

mandible?
Is It necessary that !smalls shod- re,

Belays thorough llterrary edtimushun 2
Ort female to talk part in pollUks f
Due dress constitute the mornd part

or wiramin ?

MAN is like a snowball. Leave him
lying in Idleness against the sunny fence
of prosperity, and all good that is In him
Welts like butter; but kick him around
and he gathers strength with every suc-
cessive revolution until he grows into an
avalanche. To succeed you must keep
moving.

A vourra lady possessing more vanity
than personal charms, remarked, in a
jesting tone, but with an earnest glance,
"she travelled on her good looks." A
rejected lover being present remarked
he "mould now account for her never be-
ing fat away from home."

A HOOFER'S wife attempted to move
him by her tears. "Ann," said he, "tears
are uselees. I have analyzed them.—
They contain a little phosphate of lime,
some chlorate ofsodium, and water."

SAID a waxy woman of a penurious,
stiudY wan, "Ds you see that man?
You could blow Ida soul through $ b urn-
artnedwis quill Into aasosqulto's eye,
And the itoaqulto Wouldn't
'" ,

Kw did, brides. limn mid two odder
loss, west s landtagvonday Intdealk ;

'we trite'phsrwoodehook Into on atonehelp, and wekill ten oucabde aloe; 'forevon got in.
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- 'HONEY LOCUST FARM, L. r.,
Near Brooklyn, Jan. 30,

DEAR SIR; I suppose you will not
me, therefore to aid your memory

will state some circumstances that oe,
curred between us about a third of a cen-
tury ago. At that time you will reniem"
tier a town called the Two Taverns,
(which contained also A blacksmith shop)
about Ave miles from Gettysburg, on the
Baltimore turnpike; and of youtowning
one of the tavern!, and of exchanging It ,
with Robert Criswell, my father. of
Frer.klin nounty, for a farm irr-Path
Valley, and of my coming (then a mere
Loy) to your office in Gettysburg, to (n-

-ines an exchange of title deeds of the
properties. Some years afterwards
called-On youlu Lancaster; uow you will
recollect me. You are accused of ac-
knowledging that you are legislating
"outside of the Constitution," and of
saying that the rule of the Constitution
had gone by, and that the will of the •
party In power Is the Supreme law of the
land. Is this true? 1 hope not, for your
sake. I have heretofore always endeav-
ored to uphold you, when you and 7uur
measures were spoken against. borne
have said the reason you were so hard on
therebels was becauseyou were vindictive
and revengeful, bo account of theirburn-
ing your Caledonia Iron Works during
Lee's luvalson of Pennsylvania, thereby
causing youto lose 5.50,0 100, I told them
no; that yoti did not care for the loss of
your works, that your only regret was
that about two hundred laborers were
thrown out of employment ou account of
ft, until you could get them rebuilt again ;
that you have always been an abolition-
ist; but it seems that this fondness for
the colored race has so grown on you
of late, that you may be said to be afflict-
ed with that new disease called "Nigger
on the brain," as you wish to give them
rights and flavors denied to white mon.
V,bite emigrants are required to' live a
certain length of time In the country
before voting ; butyou want to give the
Ignorant blackif the right of suffrage im-
mediately; and you want to make the
South such a Paradise for them (in dis-
regard of the interest of the whites) that
It will attract some of their race to emi-
grate front Africa and the Southern
Islands. In that event, I suppose you
would want to have an agent of the
Freedmen's Bureau at the pier to hand
each of these liottentote a ballot as they
landed from the vessel.

Why don't yon allow thatu to vote,
and sit on Juries, fund hold office In
your own State? my native State? Echo
answers, why the Pennsylvanians would
not allow lt, and well you know It.

But If you should succeed lerecurlng
the negro vote you cannot elect a Radical
President; for you will lose Ave_ white
votes for every negro one you gain.--
Even General Grant, your most popular
man, cannot be elected as a Radical,

The General should remember that
the great hero of not one war only, tut
of two. GeneralScott, could not be elected
President.
I am only one of thousands that join

Johnson or the constitutional party. I
never voted a Democratic ticket in _my
life; was a Whig the same as You, Mr.
Stevens, until the Republican party was
organized in 11356; then I Joined It; It
was as natural for us Whigs toslide into
it as It is for ducks to swim.

So good-bye, Mr. Stevens ; I alway a
have admired your great talents, but I
think they are misdirected of late ; be-
sides you have got too many black chimp
in yourflock, and ars too anxious to in-
crease their number, to suit me any
longer. I join the other flock. Adieu,
adieu. ROBERT CRISWELL.

HINT% PON CHOOWING NEAT AT NAIR

A cotemporary says he has often been
surprised at the Ignorance displayed by
housekeepers in the selections which
they frequently make In the market for
family supplies. Many seem to think If
they have chosen from an overgrown
beast or bird with large bones, loaded
with masses of fat .upon Its flesh, that
they have been particularly lucky and
secured an excellent dish, when In all
probability, they have taken the very
worst and least profitable for coma:up--
lion. In purchasing aquarter ofan ani-
mal, or pieces from lt, we should select
such:as have the smallest, thinned, and
flattest bones, covered by the finest
grained flesh, with the fat intermixed,
In thin streaks or layers with the lean.
This will almost Invariably be found
tender, Joley and profitable. On tho
contrary, meat with large, round, thick
bones, ors coarse grain, and showing the
fat in thick slices or large lumps, will
prove tough, unsavory. and so far as the
profitable part of It is concerned, nut
worth so much by twenty.fiv9 per cent.
as the finer bone qualities! Poultry
which bps long, coarse legs, neck and
'head, ought to be avoided, while that
with short, fine legs, long round, and
plump bodies, and a fine, short neck and
head if ofa suitable age, should be pre-
ferred. These remarks do not apply
with the same force to ash, for several
kindi of the most bony are very good
eating, although they may not be as
profitable as those with fewer bones.
The most delicate, however, have rather
a large number of Imes compared with
the amount of meatthey give; for exam-
ple, the salmon, bass, cod and mackerel
of salt water, and the Mackinaw trout,
muzcalogne and white fish of the fresh
water. Very large vegetables are not
usually as good as those of medium size,
but to this rule there are many excep-
tions. As for fruits, the largest ars al-
ways the best.

• MIPMID6IIII TV AL.

The rnostatupendous tunnel enterprise
has lately been, accomplished at the sil-
ver mines In the German Harts moun-
tains. The mines were over 8,000 feet
deep, and,scarelty of fuel prevented the
use of steam for pumping, which wee
done by water wheels, aided by tunnel
drains. But the great depth reached in
1859 precluded further progress In that
manner, and a tunnel was commenced
for deep drainage, which is justno wan-
'shed.

This tunnel is twenty-two miles long;
two million cubic yards of solid rock
were excavated, ten thousand pounds of
powder used, and the linear extent of
blasting holes drilled was 180miles. Nat-
rally, on the successful completion of
this colossal work, thirty-two tbous
and miners, whose livelihood Is now
assured for twenty years, celebrated
the event with grand rejoicing. The
mines can be worked till 1887 without
steam, and they have been operated
since the year 988 in continuous profit-
able production.

IN a neighboring city there !Iva an
ill-matched couple, whoseldom allow a
day to pass without indulging in violent
quarrels. One day, after the wife had
exhausted her stock of invectives, she
pointed to s ostand dog who were lying
together near the stove, and accosted her
husband with : "Look at them Waste ;
they don't quarrel." "Ab," replied the
confident husband, "tie them together,
and then Nee."

WHY In a gent trawling on a lady's
them like abunter ? Wby, hie on ttuf
trail ofa dear.

WRY is a rooster standing on a Naps
Tike a elver half•dollar? Bemuse at b
bead onone side and tall on thi other.

IT le good °to Tis molest founda-
tions, but we srenot on Metsecount, to
neglect founding something in our

A Coaneirsells srose tomtit whir& eve-
everylaverpiteke's lelf—the thorn are
remirred fYd hie &turd humbmed. • • • '

To obtain a tat ornee—Become a soap
boiler.


